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"Just for-Fun*

By RA8 BERRY

FOR SALE One big dawg of 
the Gt. Dane variety. Owner spent 
so much money buying lumber to 
build dawg house that he has got 
to sell dawg to pay lumber bill. 
See im- ami you can get a good 
dawg chpep. ADV.

FOR SALE Four dice little cats. 
Several folks who asked for one 
of them cats has went bock on 
their wds. If owner sells dawg 
mentioned above for more than 
dawg house lumber cost will pay 
to get them cats offen his hands. 
 AD.V.

Sam Levy is just recovering from 
a series of bolls and the bus. mgr. 
says he guesses Sam Is a', warm 
baby aifd Is Just boiling over.

Sam says they ain't np bunk 
carbuncle. '

They moved a big house out tc 
a lot on Redondo Blvd. and a littli 
girl here in town says Mama sec 
the big house they moved out here 
on roller skates.

The boys is all giving me the 
royal razz because this paper didn't 
have nothing to. say about the 
bowling contests which was had 
recently between the Rotary and 
Kiwanls clubs. So will say at this 
time that the reason I didn't men 
tion them was because the Kiwanls 
bowlers beat the Rotary one» BO 
bad. Each club had two teams and 
the four teams rolled vs. each'other 
on two nights for a total of 12 
games and the Kiwanls bowlers 
win every one of the twelve games 
 if you multiply their score by 
two.

boys had a lot of fun and nobuddy 
was hurt.

Roy McFarland says these here 
logs ain't much good for tbte I 
man because he says folks go ,o 
In the morning and chop out 
hunk of fotf and put It In t] 
ice-box. >

Geo. .Proctor he presided a 
meeting held for merchants by the 
C. of C. and he addresses the audi 
ence like this: Ladles and -Gents 
and Barbers and Al Bond and 
Charlie Tansoy never done nothing, 

says he regards George's words 
a cutting remark.

Thornton Ross, the economist 
who made the survey of Torrance, 
he spoke at the meeting and be 
fore the meeting he bought a new 
overcoat from Ham Levy and left 
It in his car and during the meet- 
Ing he aays I hope nobuddy stole 
that overcoat from out of the oar 
and Sam says well If they did I 
won't send you no bill, I'll send 
It to the police dept.

16 YEARS OLD

Just the same 
difference who

it don't make no 
win, because the

Although most spiders die while 
held prisoner* in scientist*' labora- 
torios, this one, "Mrs. Methuselah," 
has lived 16 year*. Her son, "Little 
Mack," 3 years old, is shown below. 
They reside/at the University of 
Arkansas.

Williams Shuts 
Out Gardenans 
Here on Sunday

Twirls Fine Ball With Error 
less Support 'Behind 

Him

I'itching fine ball and supported 
by a team that made no errors, 
Williams twirled the Torrance 
Merchants to a 7 to 0 victory over 
the Gardcna Merchants here Sun 
day afternoon. The five hits which 
the visitors made off Williams 
were scattered through five In 
nings.

Next Sunday the Torrance ''team 
will meet the San Pedro-Merchants.

ho have «
games. 

The score: 
Torrance 

I'arker ............
^ovell ............
Ducazau ........
Claypool ........
Oeorge ..........
Fisher ............

derahe .._.

Total ..... 
Gardcna 

Hobbell .........
3oslin ...........
Sticks ...........
Hegans .....

iman ... 
llipp ...........

11 ._........ .!.

AB. H. H.PO. A.E

....._....... 4 0 0

>. A.E. 
0 1,

0 1

Eighteen Babies 
Are Examined at 

Education Center

Total ................34 0 5 24 8' 6
<Score by Innings: 

'orrance ........ 03001012 x 1
Jardena ......... 0 0000000 0 0

NORMAN ARMS

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wrlght were 
guests of Mr. and Mte. Stetzer 
of Los Angeles. Mrs. Wrlght and 
Mrs. Stetzer are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Bradbury 
spent Sunday evening in Los An-

Klghteen babies were examined 
at the Mothers' Educational Center 
Friday morning of last week, and 
much Interest and satisfaction was 
manifested by the mothers present. 
Children up to the age of 6 years 
are examined by Dr. Oreenbaum 
(nutrition). Dr. Key (posture and 
growth handicaps), and Dr. Wilde, 
who has cbarjre of character build 
ing and conduct. Mrs. W. Muller 
of Los Angeles also assisted. Three 
of thn children were referred to 
their local family physicians for 
attention. One mother, who has 
been coming to the center for the 
past three years with- a charming, 
healthy daughter, this day arrived 
with a bright-eyed baby boy for 
examination, so that he too may 
receive proper carp and bring 
ing up.

The next meeting will be Friday 
morning, March 5, from 10 to 12 
a.m.. at the same place. All 
motJMrs are Invited to bring their 
children, as It is a- splendid op 
portunity offered them, for the 
purposes of this center are to raise 
lo the highest pinnacle the pro 
fession of mot herlmod; also to 
insure -children their right to the 
fullest potential development Gen 
ially, morally and physically 
thropgh educating the mothers. 

The service does not Invade the 
field of medicine.

Another Interesting and instruc 
tive feature of the next meeting 
will he the Paldology class, con 
ducted by Dr. Wilde. This lecture 
will be from 11 to 12.

geles as guests 
Canterbury. After1 dl 
attended a theatre.

Mr and Mrs. 
the party

and Mrs, Walter Schllck 
moved from. 1631 Cota to 
ent K, Norman Arms.

Gibson. MacLean 
Denny, Lew Cod) 
Films Will Show
Torrance Theatre Booking 

Listed for the Com 
ing Week

A herd of 10,000 head of buffa 
was stampeded for one of the spei 
taoiilar scenes In "The Calgai 
Stimpede," a Universal-Jewel stai 
ring Hoot Gibson, which IB comli 
to Hhe Torrance Theatre Thurada 
anfl Friday. Every scene In th 
picture was shot In Canada. VI 
glnfa Brown Faire plays the fern 
Inlne lead, while others are Phil 
MoCullough, Enn Gregory, Yi 
Sealiury, Frank Rice, Clark Coi 
stock. Jim Corey, Charles Sclli 
W. J. McCulley, Tex Young, a 
Bill Olllis.

Mrs. Matthews spent the week 
end In Hollywood as the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hays.

ind MKS. S. H. Bradbury at- 
a radio party at the home 
and Mrs. E. J. Bllckfeld.t

enling last week.

Bnldpato Inn, perhaps the beg 
known hostelry In the Unite 
States, was reconstructed by DOUK 
las MacLean for hi* curreBl I 
mount picture, "Seven Keys tc 
Baldpate," to be shown Saturday 
at the Torrance.

Because of the tremendous popu 
larfty of the original George M 
Cofcan farce, It is estimated tha 
more people have seen the Interio 
of Baldpate Inn than have ever hi 
sported the Interior of any re 
hotel In the country.

i planning the motion plctu 
structlon of this mythical Jr 

MacLean decided to follow tl 
eral floor plan and style i 

arqhitecture which was used " fi 
he original stage setting. Beraus 
f the greater possibilities of th< 
amcra. however, it was possibl 
o enlarge the main- lobby consld 
rably and add bedrooms, dining- 

room, corridors, and furnace room 
all of which serve as backgrouni 
for the augmented action of 'tin 
picture version of the Cphan 
comedy.

m
Men's Gym and Track 

Pants- -95c
Genuine Munslngwear of the 

finest quality.

Gym Shirts - 65c
' Heavy serviceable quality.

For Men and Boys
Made by the U. S. Rubber Co, and built for hard play. 
They have, non-slip Crepe soles. You see them adver 
tised everywhere. Come to Barnes and get the GENU 
INE KEDS at

$1.95 and $2.10 Pair

SPECIAL
$Coo

it new number, JUKI n 
olid, black leather with lo 
olea and comfortable lix>n.

will like till* iiiiinlH-r
KE.U, SERVICE. A Spri-lul at J5.50 pale'.

Other Styles at $4.50, $5.50 and $6
We are agents for the famous Chippewa 

Work Shoes and have them in a wide 
variety of styles with leather or compo 
sition soles at the above prices.

In "What Happened to Jon 
the latest Universal-Jewel, coming 
to the Torrance Theatre Sund 
and Monday, Reginald Denny 1 
personates a woman for several 
important sequences. Being a mas 
ter of all the manly sports, an ath 
lete. yachtsman and expert raclni 
driver, the star had an awful tiny 
in trying-to perfect his character 
ization. But Marian Nixon, has 
leading lady, came to the resc 
and grave him several hours' i 
struction in the manly art of being 
a woman. That she is a good 
teacher, or Denny a good pupil, 1: 
evident on viewing the scenes 01 
the screen.

"His Secretary," }he Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer picture coming to thi 
Torrance Theatre next Tuesday 
and Wednesday, tells the story of 
stenographers and their employ 
as the title Indicates. Norma 
Shearer plays one of the stenog 
raphers, and Lew Cody and Wll- 
lard Louts her employers. It Is 
a Hobart Henley production.

_Irs. Mary Jessome and Mr 
V. Murray,' of Andreo avenue, 
Hollywood visitors Sunday.

5. Roae Bell of Alhambra wai 
ekend (guest of her daughtei 
L. J. Acree, of ' Gramerc;

geles wt 
'eekend

if Los An-
over the

IB of her
ng, of Cota

Dance, Feb. 13, Odd Fellows hall, 
Lomlta.-. Plckell's orchestra. Adv.

PARIS WRAP

Fancy " 

Socks
At Special Prices

Fancy hose are the proper 
thing now for the well dressed 
male. We have some mighty 
nifty ones In our Men's Store. 
Some iu the new Rayons at

Others in pure silk 
at85c

- T.WBABNES C
V^^F.^S55^iNFvFStCT5?^T>^5Bi?tSSi5nE^^ 

Barnea Department Store*Lotnita.Cal

Men's 
Department Greta Garbo recently arrived in 

the United States with this .chic 
new wrap. It is made in onl 
siyiare of (jold metal cloth with i 
border of black chiffon velvet. Thi 
rollutl cellar is of ermine.

NEW SPRING

MUNSINGWEAR
At Exceptional Prices - - -

These are interesting days at Barnes. Every delivery brings 
loads and loads of Fascinating New Goods. Yesterday a won 
derful shipment of MUNSINGWEAR arrived. You will just 
adore the new shades and styles. But that is not all, the 
prices are also VERY ATTRACTIVE. Just look:

Vests-$1.35 Step-ins-$1.75 
Bloomers - $2.00 Step-In Chemises - $2.00 

In the" Popular Colors of the Season: Flesh, Peach and Orchid

More New Dress Goods
This week has brought us still more Dress Goods to add to our already 

well stocked yard goods department. The recent arrivals include many of the 
very new floral and small pattern effects, so neat and dainty. You should see 
them. Come and let us show them to you even though you do not intend to buy 
immediately. This week's shipments include:

PERCALES, in floral and small figured designs, 36 inches wide, OO 
' at only, per yard................................................................................. LLX,

Finer quality percales at 29c yard. ,

PERCALES, iu checks and floral patterns, 36 inches wide,
per yard ................................................................................................

ENGLISH PRINTS, just received, floral and conventional patterns, 
very pretty, 36 inches wide, per yard................................................

16c

SILK PONGEE at $1.45 per yard
This^s an exquisite material for women's and children's dresses. It is 
very serviceable, too. We have it in four different colors: Natural, Pink, 
Peach, Blue, and Orchid.

NEW FILET 
CURTAIN NETS
These just came in too, and 

you will admire the new patterns. 
Here are two numbers that rep 
resent exceptional values: 

36 in. Filet Curtain Nets 
Colors: Arabian and Ivory .

30c yard
44 in1. Filet Curtain Nets
Very original patterns

Arabian shade
S9c yard

Better grades in the name widths 
and colors at 75c Yard.

Introducing many wonderful 
opportunities for the woman who 
is handy at needlework. Very 
new and original designs in:

' Towels 
Luncheon Sets 
Luncheon

Clotljs
Dresser Scarfs 
Buffet Sets

Pillow Cases 
Aprons 
Infants' 

1 Sacks 
Dresses 
Etc., Etc.

All Most Moderately Priced.

BARNES Co.
Department, Store "Lomita.CaL


